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SPRING GLOVES AND HOSIERY.riSTiSis .
was easier at IK per cent'

On the local market call loans wereoflchanged
0tMooeraUbedoee In New York offered at 8

pov cent. _____________ _

ment report on foreign crops of 18»! 
considerable Increase over former 
wheat raised. Corn and oats ban_doiwb«ter 
to-day than could Bars been expej.jsdoo““ 
log tbe general weakness. Tbera haa bMn »om•

SSSSfej^asjs^®
BS.F«Cr£.§
months. There la such a generally £"1* SSL' 
log In the speculative air, whether Hatch * Washburn bids or some other my.ttri 
eus cause, no matter how “n00“^ÎJ °friif to
tlstlcal outlook may appear, nobody tares to ne
SS£°4,^ M^Ç?SjS

■corn weaker. Mark Lane-Wheat a turn easier; 
corn a turn dearer;,American very strongjflour 
a turn easier. Spot good Danubien corn «sud, 
was 88s 6d; prompt nil; do good mixed American 
oorn 88s, was 81a, Ud; straight Minneapolis flour 
ans 6d, wss86s6d; good cargoes red winter wheat 
off coast 88s, was 88s Sd: do Australian oft cosst 
88s Ud. was 88s; present and following month 88a 
9d, was 8Se Od; do Chilien off const 87» 9<L wee 
88e; present and following month, 37» 8d, was 
88s: do. Walls off coast Me. was 88e M; present 
and following month 88s, wad 88e 8d. Mixed 
American corn, prompt steamer, 80s Od,
6d. London—Good shipping No. 1 Cat

Solicit} 1167.

T\W. A. Murray <Ss Co.KA1VBAZ, OAS AT XBTf lOUOStO 
OX TUX XLAKX.

ROBERT COCHRANyou ciain comfort you win a great deal, 
here’s SOLID COMFORT—ALE IN KEGS, $1.60 

Spading Brewery, Kenalngton-ave.
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade end New York 

Stock Exchange
13 COLEORNE-STRECT and Rotunda Boaid d Trade

ock of Spring and Sum- 
mAr’HoeiePv'dîovës and Underwea for children, ladles and 
oentlenlen V'These goods are all made specially for our own 
fradi by the best manufacturers In the world, and no such 
assortment can be found anywhere else In the city.

Early Inspection Invited by

W. A. MURRAY & CO

HIGHTel. 1363.
was file 
wheel»

prompt “MR. Mike”quiet!8’Weather
In England eontinue. frosty. Uverpool-Spot 
wheat firm, but not aollve: corn, buyers holding 
off, No. 1 Cal. 8e Id, unchanged; American red 
winter 7s lid, Id dearer; India ,e QKd, epringBa 
flour 87s 6d, all three unchanged; corn 4» lOd, )*» 
cheaper; peai 8e Sd, unchanged. ________

A Pressure of 1*6 Pound» to «lie Square 
Inch—Burn. Forty Feet High from a 
TWO Inch Pipe - Preparation» to 

Well—A Salt Lake City

Endorsed by the beet authorities In thewoUd

R. S. Williams & Son,

143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

\I! 2 HE,
««SUooV* tbe 
Knterprise.

There to no doubt that a large quantity of 
natural gas is buried in tbe territory around 
New Toronto. The strike made on Saturday 
afternoon is even bigger than it was first

‘“ftouhi depth of 1SS5 feet through a 2-inch 

pipe the gas registers a pressure of 125 
pounds to the square inch. „ When first 
lighted the flame shcots up 40 feet high and 
will burn regularly IS or SO.feet in theair. 
The last strike was made after drilling
Xn8LSOdieirwmho0,hXuOCckhiefly in

strumental in getting this preliminary well 
sunk, said to The World yesterday afternoon : 
"Mr Wright of Montreal, one of our pro
mettra. and myself have been at New Toron
to since this morning arranging about leas
ing additional territory. We have a 
large tract of land under lease, in- 
eluding all of the property of the 
Mimico Real Estate Security Company.

we ore stiM open fori more, 
some orwhich we secured ^ay. In regard 
to the gas, we are satisfied with what we 
have got. There is no necessity to bore 
further down, as the pressure is very strong 
as it is. We will proceed now to sink other 
wells, and in the meantime connections will 
be made with the present well and the fac
tories. The pipe will be put in T. McDonald s 
Queen Ci tv Galvanizing Works^ first On 
Thursday we are going to “shoot” the well, 
that is split the reck at the various depths at 
which we have struck the gas in order to 
get tbe full effect of the pressure.”

Mr. Faught, the expert driller who has 
had charge of the boring, is very wroth be
cause he has been stopped from drilling 
further down. He is sure that there is oil to 
be got. The promoters, however, do not 
want oil so much as gas, there being more 
demand for the. latter article.

Great excitement prevails at New Toronto. 
For the past week the well has been sur
rounded with people almost night and day 
on tbe alert for “inside” tips. *

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
Wheat was firm In Liverpool with red winter 

Id dearer. The American markets all closed 
lower. Locally the markets were dull and weak.

Wheat-inactive and easy. Offering of On
tario growth were fair. Sixty-three-pound win
ter wheat sold at 68c, low freights. Bed and 
white of same weight offered at 90c west and 89c 
was bid for the former and 88c for the latter: ex
porters would not pay more than 86c for 61-lb. or 
better and standard offered at 86C; 92c was bid 
for No. 2 fall to arrive on trade. No. 1 hard was 
wanted at $1.63 and same grade offered to ar
rive at $1.06 with S1.08.U bid. No. 2 hard offered 
at $1 with 09c bid. No. 1 Northern offered to ar
rive at $1; No. 2 Northern offered at 97o with toe 
bid. No. 1 regular sold at 80c, Sarnia, grinding 
in transit privileges. > _ , . .

Oats—Dull and easier; 88c was asked on track 
with 32c to 32>$c bid; 29>$c was asked for white 
lying west wituout being taken.

Barley—Inactive and weak ; 51c would have 
been paid for No. l,but for six cars of nearly that 
grade even a bid could not be obtained.

Peas-Quiet and steady; 8000 bushels sold at 
equal to 62c prompt shipment. ...

Buckwheat—Quiet and firm; 1700 bushels chang
ed hands at 51c r. o. b. vessel, May shipment.

Bye—Nominally 84c. A .
Mitlfeed—Bran was quoted at $14 on track 

and at $12.50 west. Middlings sold at $12.76 f.o.b. 
west • «

Flour—There was some Inquiry, but at lower B7g^ 
prices, and no transactions in graded stuff were — 
reported.
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UnitÏÏÎ$300,000 TO LOAN Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-at., ToroRtO
Money to loon in eume of $100 to $5000 on flrat 

mortgage security. '

I/ 1DIRECT IMPORTERS,
19 21, 23, 25 & 27 King-st. E. and 12 & 14 Colborne-st.
,iMinniniimti||l,,,,lllll,lllll-,"J"J’
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COMBINES CONVENIENCE, SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY.I v; GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire A Marine Assurance Co.

.nof Co. and
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Office: lO Adelalde-»t. E. 
Telephones 592 fit 2Q7B.__________^

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, March 14,-Wheat firm, demand 

lolders offer sparingly; corn, de-
_____ poor. Wheat, spring, 8a 0>4d; wheat, red.
No. 8 winter, 7s 11*1; wheat. No. 1 CnL 
8» 2d. Corn, to lOd. New peas, 6s 2d. Pork. Me 
8a. Lard, 84e. Bacon, heavy, 86e; hacon. llght. 
85. Tallow, 25s. Cbeeie (.white and colored;.

V
V p»-- Guff From Gotham.

V^orld’e shipments of wheat this week 7,20ft000

which was spurted un a point and ^baJf, closed 
with only a fractional net change for the day^ 
After selling at 69 and a fraction a rumor was 
current that the Attorney-General of Pennsyl 
vania was ready to begin his suit agAiunt tho

ÉSEEeSESi
trust has established Its absolute monoprtv. The 
nplce of sugar as promised will be quickly od 
vanoed. Some of the granger stock» have Seen 
noticeably weak, offset by new atrength in the 
Gould securities. .There to something of the ele
ment of humor In Mr. Gould » supfxjseJ whlpplDX 
over to the bull aide after bucking the market 
throughout all its recent buoyancy. >.

Manchester Fire Assura
,.:i Jm 9

»
t

WHEAT STILL LOWER. *»

Stocks Close Weak After a Strong Open- 
ing—Provisions, Corn nnd Oats Weak 

—Local Grain Markets Dull.
Monday Evening. March 14.

Consols were quoted at 9515-16 for money and 
account.

Canadian Pacific opeced in London at 91)4 and 
closed at 91%

Transactions on local Stock Exchange to-day 
aggregated 763 shares. ..

Toronto sold at 234 for 25 shares during the 
morning session, but at close bids dropped to 230.

[aTogljlfe]
mand

CALL and SEE oUr Immense Stock of
butf C ARRIAGE S4

else- 
246 *1

Of all descriptions, before purchasing 
where. BPEB CENT. DEBENTURES; H. F. 

Stock Broker, Leader-lane. Tele-
’ tT71IVEr w >f thel 
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8288.JOHN J. DIXON & CO jpnone

PARK PHAETONPORT ARTHUR STOCKS.
Stocks wheat in store at Port Arthur 1, W011 

bushels; received during week, 00,611; shlppeu, 
1830 bushels.

STOCK BROKBBI 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provision» bought 
ei’d sold fur cash or on margin.

Private wires to New York and Chicago, 
phone 2212.

1

The only Two-Wheeler that Is a Sucoas In Every Way. 
Absolutely Free from Horse Motion. No Weight on Back of Horse. Body and 

Springs have7 No Connection with Shaft». For Physicians’ use it is Indispensable, as it 
rides over Cobble Pavements or Frozen Rut Roads with the Greatest Ease.

We have a fall line of the Newest Styles made in Canada and the United States.

The visible supply shows these variations for 
tbe week: Wheat, decrease 737, £8fi bushels ; i 
increase 1,252.708; oats. Increase 10^615; ba 
decrease 190,750; rye, decrease 166,050.

corn,
rley,

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
Duluth, March 14 (close).-No. 1 hard 86%c and 

No. 1 northern 88&c. ______ ___ ____ _________
Tele- MONEY TO LOAN

,n LarBeg°ar8!8T,|urAcha8Uendt8- M°rt'

R. K. SPROULE, 
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

20 Welllngton-Street East. 24

ÆtT,«Pa«nerâW
is,»» w-a ^

SURETHE SUGAR MARKET.
The New York sugar market Is quoted l-10c 

higher. I-ocally the market Is stroug at m to 
34ic for yellow and at 4%c to 4% for granulated. 
Ills said the Montreal refiners will not take less 
than 3 9-1 Oc for yellows.

iWe make no cheap work. Seud for Priée List.

GRIPirai Ü to 50)4

and closed at 94c.

CHARLES BROWN <Ss CO., TORONTO
The Stable Supply House Of Canada.

■
■

STREET Hi RIOT.

BpringOpeninaReceipts and Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Duluth 121,000 bush, el e

ments 1000.
Receipts

meats 7000. w

com 1160 and 680. oats 8000 and 8000, rye 18,900 
and 6400, barley 2920 and 20,249.

Receipts and shipments respectlvely ln Cbl- 
cago: Flour, 27,007 and «««bWm whe^, 46.W 
and 80,000 bush; corn, 188,000 and 54,000. oats, 
145,tOO and 148,000; rye, 20,000 and 6000, barley, 
24,000 and 800ft

wThere was the usual Monday’s light supply of 
grain to-day. Wheat unchanged, 100 bushpls 
selling at 91c for red and white, 87c to 88c for

B- £
3̂.ootpâîi*t»oid

TJ« BÛckwbéaï W^sflrm at 46= and Straw» to^DrettSd hog. nomlnaUy un-

rye at 70c.

TACKLE, BLOCKS.

E 4_The Best. Quickest and Safest 
made.

wheat In Detroit 13,000 bush, ahlp-
Notnral tiaa Enterprise In Utah.

Salt Lake, Utah. March 14.—Major C. T, 
Doxie, the natural gas man of Indiana, has 
bought a half interest in the American Natur
al Gas and Oil Company of this city, paying
sfesstrjam: sûri
said, to pipe natural gas from the lane shore 
between this city at-.d Ogden to Salt Lake 
Citj. 12 miles, in 10-inch steel pipe to be 
mannfactured at Wheeling, W. Va. The 
company has just struck gas in the third well 
at a depth of Detween 700 and 800 feet, but 
owing to shortage in the pipe cannot open 
the well for a few days. The other two wells 
each have a daily capacity of 12,000,000 cubic 
feet Major Doxie says the gas will be Piped 
into Salt Lake City by Sept. L The capital
ization of the company is 15,000,000 in half a 
million shares.

L
We have the finest assort* 

ment of Carriages in Canada 
to choose from. Call and in
spect them at Wm. Dixon’s, 
63 and 65 Adelaide-st. west.

V
RICE LEWIS & SON

!
(Limited)

TORONTO.MONTREAL LOTSin tbe United States are f ailing rather short or 
exoectations; that the south baa received a 
severe shock from cheap cotton; that the Iron 
trade is in poor shape and lower prices are 
threatened; that wheat to much lower than 
ago in spite of large foreign demand, and tnat 
the bad state of trade in Europe must, in a 
measure, act detrimentally here.

Wholesale Dry Goods Importers and Dealers In 
Domestic Manufactures.—-Specialties:

eenl
Mr. Ci 

21* 
calls fc 
membe

There will probably be a thousand people 
in Ontario who will buy property in Mon
treal during the next year. Fully half of

___ i will wait till prices have gone up Fifty
per Cent. Tho wise ones will buy now. Sales 
up to date nearly $200,000. Call and get 
plan. Prices very low. Terms easy. 
mm- FRED. J. STEWART,

24 King-street East.

XEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations in New York stock market as re

ceived by John J. Dixon & Co. were as follows:
Op’g H’gb Los’t Cls g

»/Haberdashery, t
Notions and Fancy Goods,

Men’s Furnishings.

*a year these Business Embarrassments.
These assessments are reported: NicholasaitsffiiSA'rKa

tanner, Phillipsburg.
Thomas Woodhouae’s insolvent drygoods stock 

is to be sold at Suckling’s to-morrow, and Mc
Keown & Co.’s drygoods stock will be disposed 
of on the premises by the bailiff to-morrow after
noon.

Chapman Symons & Co. (James Chapman 
Symons), butchers and meat dealers, 280, 
Queen-street, Toronto, have just C0Dcluded a 
composition of 30 cents on the dollar with their 
creditors. The liabilities amounted 
$4000.

DESCRIPTION. 4.
iddiast

■
Chicago! liiVriington À Q.... 
Canada Pacific.................
Chicago UmTTus’c!
Clave. Cln. A Uil..............
Del. Lac. » W........................
pel. A Hudson........................

aSSE":::::::
aMSB::::......
Northern Pacific ex pref......
Pac. Mail................................
Northwestern.........................
Phila. A Beading...................
Bock Island................
Tenn* Coal À iron.....
Union Pacific.............
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WM IÎÜHcoa Blaix. 88J. F. Ear. L ksat .is-.40 1411
itiO159'^PLOVI3IONS.

LIMA BEANS «SI
wS

154 VA

V*
perd ozen, limed, 10c to lie; butter, prime dairy In 
tubs, 16c to 18c a 4b; crocks, 16c to 18c; 
large rolls, 16c to 18c; drektoery, tube, 
2Uo to 27c; creamery, rolls, 25c to 26c; bakers, 
11c to 13c » lb: new cured roll bacon, BJ*c 
to Mac a lb; smoked hams, 1014c to 11c 
a lb ; short cut pork, f 16 to 516.50: long 
clear bacon, 7%c to 8c; new cured belies, 
10)<o to 11c per lb; new cured backs, 10c to 10)4= 
per lb: American mess pork, $18,50 to 514; 
dleased Logs, $5.50 to $0; mesa beef, $10 to $14 
a bbl.: cheese, 12c per lb; lard, pure, lue tor 
tubs and palls; compound, 8c to 814c per ib.

T71GGS ARE AGAIN LOWER AT 18c TO 14c. 
ri Butter about 1c easier than last quotation. 

Potatoes, 33c to 45c. Beans $1 to $1.20. Dried 
apples, 4)4c to 6c; green apples, $1.25 to 
Honey 8c to 10c for strained, 10c to 12c for comb 
honey. Cheese He to 12c. Consignments of 
above solicited. We have for sale all the above. 
Also lord, bacon aud hams, cooked corn beef in 
1. 2, 0 and 14 lb tins, for which we solicit vour 
order. J. K. Young & Co., Produce Commission
ers, 74 Front-street east, Toronto.

--1. ^ /
2 ♦

m
142*
75*MBS. RISCH MUST WAIT. In bags about 60 lbs.

fine and cheap.
S318414

a
134 
61

44,46 and 48 Scott-st., 15,17 and 19 Colborne-St., Toronto.
26 Old ’Change, London, England._______ _____

WK 
I9h uu*
W4mCannot Have Her Fortune Till of Age— 

_ • Holtons Bank win»—Local Libel— 
The Prlttle Award.

Fto about
9sett

KMSü sss ^__________________________ Î-----------------------------4

E. R. C. CLARKSON
i89S® fig*

™ 4%> Wboleeale 
Grocers, j

Front and Scott-sts., Toronto, Ont 246 j
EBY, BLAIN & CO., r,n

AUCTION SALE
30 DAYS ONLY.

".7MMr. John Winchester, acting master in 
Cham' *, yesterday handed out his judg- 

i the matter of the Molsons Bank v. 
n Jackson on the motion to set aside,

,eUt entered against him for $105,445.63.
sued along with the other 

of the Cochrane Manufacturing 
many of St. Thomas, but failed to put 
je appearance and judgment was signed 
dost him in default thereof on Aug. 11 

1606. The motion was to set aside the 
judgment as irregular, and in delivering 
udgment Mr. Winchester holds that the 
jdgment was irregular, but that Jackson 
ggYTBtved the irregularity by allowing so 
ing a time to elapse before moving against 
_ The motion is dismissed with costs, to be 

paid by Jackson and Mrs. Sarah Alma £1- 
Csou, on whose behalf Jackson also moves.

In the libel action of Matthew Robins 
gainst The Empire the plaintiff, who 
des in London, England, does not 

wish to come to Toronto to prose
cute his action, and yesterday his

\ counsel applied in chambers for a 
'commission to examine him in England.
The motion was vigorously opposed by 
counsel for the defendants and judgment

Chancellor Boyd yesterday delivered judg
ment in the case of Mrs. Risch on the motion UainlUou ,
for construction of the will other deceased .....................
father. The learned chancellor holds that confederation Life....... ............
STÆSWisaïWSW «
and under the terms of the will tne executors c*bu. Northwest lbuü c©.........
would be running a risk if they paid the Can. Pacific Jbülvay Bonds... 
legacy before that period, as they would be ^“ierffltoillw ”«k cS 
liable to the next of km in case of Mrs. Toronto Incand. Klee. Light

^?L»^ale^trgh/urs^jXygn.

son from the ruling of the local judge at consolidated Land A in. Co...
Windsor in the matter of the quo warranto British OwdluL. A lnm... 
proceedings to unseat Mayor Fleming of that ^SjsPenn.neDt. . .: m ....
town Mr White acts for the petitioner, •• •• »• percent.... W

t±^ssssgsss£ssrs& âSSsSSsez l |
the leave to serve the notice had been od- tsrmur»' L. A »..............................
tained had not been filed, and this the “ . “ P* ^*nf'............ 1
County Court judge held to be irregular and Frecb"“.1. Lol“ fr b*vlug£J-p.c. .... iss
discharged the proceedings. Mr. Hoyles, Hamilton Provident........................
Q.U., appeared for Mayor Fleming, and after Huron & Erie L. AS...•••
argement of considerable length judgment ImpertBi l. & invest..........i*4
was reserved. e , Lon. A Can. L. A A., xd........ Vf-j*

Before the Court of Appeal yesterday Mr. w.
Ontario Loan A Deb................. 128

of Mr. People’s Loan .......................... ‘20 ....
Beal Estate. Loan A Hcb. Co........ 53
Toronto Savings A Loan.................. J I3u
Union Lo'in <Sc Savings.................... 134
Western Canada L. A S...........  175 ! #4

»• •• 25 p.C.. 106 164

49 49*4
46)t 4l3 I6>* « H

;
H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor 

mack; J. C. Mackün. Jr., T. K. Rawson, Toronto, 
Ont. Trustee, Liquidator, Financial Agent. 

Agencies at Montreal, Que., aud Winnipeg, 
Correspondent» at London, Liverpool, 

fork, Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradford, 
fpingham Foreign references: A. & 8. Henry « 
Co., Limited, Bradfoixi; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864. _____

IHESPEIGfll WpKCflJUST HECEIVED E. R. C Clarkson,met
W: CHOICE LOT FALL CREAM

ERY and DAIRY BUTTER.
Can offer at reasonably LOW PRICES 

Call and examine. Fresh laid eggs.
70 and 72 Front 

Street East, «t

local stock exchange.
A fair business was done during the morning 

session, but In the afternoon transactions were 
few Montreal was easier, 224 being asked and 
22014 bid. Merchants’ was quoted at liO asked 
im!t 161 bid. Toronto was wanted at 280, a de
cline of 2H pointa, and buyers of Merchants 
dropped lto 10O. Commerce sold at 134% for 40 
shares Bids for Dominion advanced to 270 
and toose for Standard « to 17* Hamilton was

Cable sold at tbe close 14 lower than Satuntay, 
at 152*4- Bell TeL was easier, bids declining 2 to 

Quotations are: ,_____________________

po
Man.
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Factory & Warerooms :

NO. 7 ONTARIO - ST.
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$
ALL OUR SPLENDID STOCK OFW. RYAN, CLARKSON &CROSS?

ADUcÊdAPRICE8.EFURNITURE« Wellington 
H. C. Clarkson
26Chartered Accountants. No.

street east, loronu*.. Oaf. E. __
F.C.A.; W. H. Cross, ft .UA.; N. J. FhUlipe, Ed
ward Still. Established 1864. 245

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Fluctuations in tbe Cbleaeo grain and produce 

markets, as received by John J. Dixon & Co., 
are as follows: .

..ivy team and coal waaops a specialty. Full 
of carriages, sleighs and cutters. g^Sf^offlcS

and Works at Markham. 246

Ilea
line246

FT. LAWIIXNCK MARKET.
Business was even unusually flat for Monday, 

there practically being neither customers nor 
fresh receipts. . ,.

Eggs—Unchanged, 14c to 15c for new laid. 
Butter—Unchanged. Pound rolls 22c to 25c, 

large rolls, tuba crocks and palls 18c to 20c. 
Poultry—Quiet and prices steady. We quote:

------------ Turkey8, 13c to 14c; geeee, 10c to 11c; chickens,
ni 70c to 00c; ducks, $1 to $1.25.
ifo’ 'i* Vegetables -Quiet. We quote; Turnips, 15c 

230 to 20c i>er peck; carrots and beets, 
liSJé 150 20c per peck; onions, 40c per peck; cab
ine :35 bage, 20c to 50c per dozen; celery, <5c 

»»{. to $1.25 per dozen ; potatoes. 15c per peck; apples, 
^ ^ 20c to 25c a peck; red cabbage, 10c to 20c a
i-V nu a head; squaslj, 10c to 80c each; horse 
Jo M radishes, 15c a bunch; parsnips, 20c a peck; 
ill Uti greeu miut, 50c per dozen ; citions, 15c 

... apiece; leeks, 5c per bdnch; oyster plant. 5c per 
-.81 180 bunch; artichoke, 30c to 40c a peck, $1 per bag;

radishes. 10c a bunch; rhubarb, 15c to 20c a 
bunch; lettuce, 5c a bunch; green onions, 2

Drawing-room Suites covered to order at the Reduced Price. Fine 
assortment of Coverings In Newest Colors and Latest Designs.

REMEMBER. 30 DAYS ONLY. T£RMS CASH.

Clo’ngL’WetOp’n’gvHig’st
auction saxes.

Wheat—May................... 87* 881, ^4 ^
•S== NM
Lard—Ms/..
8. Bib»—May
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A.k’d. Did CHARLES ROGERS & SONS’CO•t ■ i
1 ■- - > - jJla‘. ÏÏLMontreal................

œ.:::;::::::
Toronto................
Niercuants'............
Coumierce.......... .
Imperial......................
SffiSS!::;::::™::::

OIL MARKET.
Oil City, March 18,—Opening 59^c, lowest 

69&c, highest 59^c, closing 50^c.
MORTGAGE SALEm

if is
tin*

1 *

■Of ValuableFRED. ROPER Freehold Property |

Ontario Coal Company
IMPORTERS er THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VILLEÏ
COAL

Accountant, Trustee, etc. ^
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

(First Floor)
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bunches for 5c.
Under and b* virtue of the power of sale con-

for sale by public auction by Messrs. John M. 
McFarlane & Co., Auctioneers, at their Auction 
Rooms, No. 48 King-street east, in the city of 
Toronto, on

69* 89»
iT 'if
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COTTON AND OIL IN NEW YORK.

-AG. Brown quotes the following fluctuations 
In New York Cotton and OU Exchange» to-day:
E $6.3^ cl'oehS’Va; May, OMnln* $6.66.

i'S
And let the people know that they can pun. 
chase furniture cheaper and have a larger 
selection to choose from by going to the old * 
aud established firm of "46

is* is*
... 115 Money to loan at above rate on good vacant 

land.
W. HOPE, Canada Life Buildings.

m
I BjTuesday, the 15th day of March, 1892,

At 12 o’clock noon, the following valuable prop
erty, namely: - 

All and singular those certain parcels or tracts 
of lands and premises situate, lying and being in 
the city of Toronto, in the county of York, and 
being composed of lots ope and two on the north 
side of Atluus-uvenue according to aud as shown 
on plan registered as muubcr 1005 in the Registry 
Office for the said city of Toronto. ^

Parcel 2. All and singular those certain parcels 
or tracts of land and premises situate, lying and 
being in tbe city of Toronto, in the county of 
York, and composed of low numbers three aud 
four, on the north side of Atkins-avenue, accord
ing to and as shown on registered plan number 
10U5 registered in the Registry Office for the said 
city of Toronto: together with a right of way at 
all times over and along lot number five, as 
shown on said plan, for the use of the owners 
and occupiers for the time being of said lot num
ber three In common with the owners and occu
piers for the time being of lot number six. ns 
shown on said plan; and the said lot number 
four shall be subject at all times to a right of 
way for the use «.f the owners and occupiers for 
the time being of said lot number six in common 
with the owners and occupiers of said
^Bothcff said parcels will be sold subject to re
served bids. ^ .

Terms: Twenty per cent, of the purchase 
money on the day of sale and tbe balance within 
20 days, wiibout interest. Other terms and con
ditions will be made known at the time of sale, or 
in the meantime upon application to

J.&J.L.O’IWALLEYi HiIng 59>io.
gavn
rejqtc
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PRODUCE.
There was no material change to-day in any

thing and trade was dull. $Ve quote: 
Potatoes, single bags 50c to 00c: «wagon load 
40c to 45c, carlots 30c to S2e per bag. 
Apples, Greenings, $2; Russets, $1..5 to $2; 
Spies, $2 to S3 a barrel. Sweet pota
toes. 32.50 to $3 per bbl. Baled hay, Na SrilLM to $J-j? Na 5, $10 to $11.00. Baled 
straw, $0 to $7. Hons 19c to 2Cc for new, 

arlings 14c to 10c. White beans, $1.25 to $1.80 
of store. Evaporated apples, be to 8)^c; 

dried, 4&c to 4%c.

MONEY TO LOAN ll Furniture Warerooms land14*1. i
TRUST FUNDS. 160 QUEEN-STREET WEST]

than anv place in the city. See a few of ourj 
prices. Solid Oak Dipiug Room Suite» for, 
*35. Oak Bedroom Suites for $23. j

Proprietor» of tho Hygienic Carpet Clean- ' 
ing Machine. TELEPHONE 1057. .., ’

Isleen
Th.Positively the Very Best in toe 

Market

THIS BEST I® THE CHEAPEST
W» also furnish only the beet trades of soft ooel tor erate use. In 

■team producing ooal we handle exclusively the unexoelled brands known 
■a RevnoldsvIJIe. Soldier Run and Sunday Creek. Best quality of Beech

iSSSR o^^m Vïïi'Z^lrdiMti&Sk&lî88§TSuSZ-ïï3i
near aubwey.

No CommissionLowest Rates.
Charged to Borrowers, nor Paid td 

Agents. Apply direct.
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Ex■ggar, Q.C., on behalf of the CUv 
gonfo, appealed from tbe judgment 
Justice Falcon bridge dismissing the applica
tion on the part of th» city to set aside Judge 
Morgan’s award, giving Mrs. Prittre $35,0U» 
damages as compensation for the injury done 
to her property by tbe Garrison Creek sewer. 
Mr. C. Ritchie, Q.C., and Mr. James Pearson 
appeared in support of the award. Judg- 
metit was reserved.

Bi THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
Board of Trade Building,! m 

Toronto.
RXCEIPTS OF PRODUCE.

Receipts of produce Saturday at Toronto by 
Canadian Pacific Railway: Wheat 606 bushels, 

its 8162 bushels, barley 1242 bushels, flour 290 
bags, butter 22 packages, cheese 6 boxes, tallow 
8 barrels, raw hides 43,060 lbs., tinned meats 10 
cases, hogs 124SJ lbs.

uiunm!. k à
Retail dealer» In flue erode JÉ* JB

Boots, Shoes JmÈtiiËm. 
and Bubbers.^Hm^*

87 &s®

240
OtWo

ba NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, March 14.—Cotton, spots weak, up

lands 618-16, gulf 7 3-16: futures steady, sales 
219,800 bales: March $6.38. April $6.42, May $0.52, 
June $6.61. July $6.71, Aug. $6.81. Flour—Dull, 
heavy. Wheat—Receipts 08.250 bush, exports 
47 740 bush, sales 2,335,000 bush futures, 112,000 
biish spot: spot dull, lower; No. 2 red $1.01 to 
81.U214, store and elevator, No. 3 red 96c to 
VtiÛc; ungraded red, 90>^c to $1.04%. Options
err" “4
96UC, June 96j^c. July »r^c, Aug. 
Rye_Weaker; western 94t to 98c. Bar- 
lev steady, No. 8 Milwaukee 680 to 69c. 
Corn—Receipts 88,740, exports 16,707. sales 595.- 
000 future», 953,000 spot; spot I iwer. fairly act ve; 
No. 3 4766c to 4814c, elevator! ungraded mixed 
47c to 50c. Options declined tec to tec, closing 
weak, March 47tec, April 4%a May 4fteÇ. June 
46«c, July 47tec. OaU-Saltis 360,000 futures, 
78,000 spot; spot dull, weak;j options weaker; 
March 83c, May 35%=: No. 3 spot 85Mc to36H=: 
mixed western 84tec to 37c, v hlte do. 37c to 41c. 
Sugar steady; standard “A” 4tec to 4^c. out 
loaf and crushed •5c to Stec, po rdered 414 to 4tec, 
granulated 4%c to 4%=. Eggs about steady, 
1414=.

fewTransactions: Foreuuou—Ontario, 10 at liste 
reported: Toronto. 10,15 at 334; Western As- 

îrancc. 76. 1 at 146: Consumers' Gas, 30, 1 at 
U; Northwest Land. 100 at 75te; Canadian 

Pacific, 50 at este; Incandescent Light, 39, 1 at 
116: Commercial Cable. 35. 35. 25 at 153, 35, 25 at 
153te; Dorn. Savings. 33 at 93te: Freehold, 34 at 
115; London 4nd Canada, 100, 80, 10 at 138. 
Afternoon—Commerce. 40 at 135te; Western As
surance, 23. 2 at 146te: Dorn. TeL, 3 at 92; Com
mercial cable, 35, 50 at 152te-

profit
elect’180 VISIBLE SUPPLY.

ain in the United States 
comoarisons;

Mar. 14. ’92. Mar. 7, ’93. Mar. 16, ’91. 
Bush. Bush. Bush. 

40,818,000 41,565,285 22,859.124
12.804,000 11,051,297 2,720,014
8,942.000 3,886,886 2,8)6,175
1,320,000 1,510,759 1,863,366
1,001,000 1.819,060 146,117

Visible supply of gn 
and Canada to-day with

lag tl 
en ce

,, s~D • ;iouxu itAPiiSTS,
lot num- > isA Successful Meeting Held By Them Last 

Night.
The Toronto Baptist Young People’s Union 

^ Is a living, energetic organization. Its 
vitality was amply demonstrated by the 
overflowing attendance at a quarterly meet
ing in the Jarvis-street Baptist Church last

“The*Young Christian” was tbe subject of 
en interesting symposium. Those taking 
part were; Miss Priest, Miss Osborne,Messrs. 
jTh. Lewis. George Menge, H. G. Hawkins, 
JP. Sanderson, W. Elliott, G. B. Meadows 
end A. Sinclair.

Rev. 8. S. Bates of College-street church 
discussed in an able and comprehensive man
lier “Tho Young Christian in His Church,” 
while the anomaly of a young Christian out
ride church life was dealt with by Rev.O.C.S. 
Wallace of Bloor-street church.

The officers of tbe Union are: President, 
CT Stark; Vice-President, A. Jones; tiecre- 
*ry, W. J. Roper; Treasurer, Miss E.Priest.
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UWheat.. 
Corn.... 
Oats.... 
Barley.. 
Rye....

i
•PHONE 831. 

The Old and Reliable 
Firm of

ESTABLISHED 1868.MONEY TO LOAN W. H. STONE,H. STONE & SONTORONTO STOCKS IN STORE.
Stocks in store in Toronto elevators, with 

comparisons:
At Lowest Rates. poop

A. D. PERKY, 
Ven don’ 

2222

undertakuw.
348-YONOE-STREET-348

Telephone

Am
32 Wellington-street east, Toronto, 
Solicitor. _______________________ UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

The Only Address 237 \|ONGE-STREET
theJf^R Jhÿ. Jfor., 16, 

:::: "kou rsiloo nm
. 8,400 3,009 .........
. 3.800 6,300 ......
.150.037 148,053 95,014
. 3,694 8,594

.... 7.986 7,192

311,363 807.909 352,500

JOHN STARK & CO < rzFall wheat, bush. 
Spring 
U#se “
Red '*
Barley, bush. 
Teas “ - 
Oats

26 TORONTO-STREET AUCTION SALE lantit 
treat 
from 
OJMill J 
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MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal. March 14, clone.—Montreal, 224 

nnd 222; Ontario Bank, 115 and 112^: Banque 
du Peuple/ 110 and 102; Molsons Bunk, 169 and 
165- Bank of Toronto, offered 231; Merchants’ 
Uunk 153 and 151; Union Bank, offered 
m • Commerce, 186^ and 134*^; Montreal Tele- 
graph Co., ISSte and 135; N. W. Land Co., 
"îo and 74; Rich. & Ont. Nav. Company, tiSte 
and 63; City Pass. R. R., 180 and 176 ;
Montreal Gas Co.. 206 and 202L4; Can. Pac.

and 88%; Can. Cotton Company, 
• Bom. Cotton Co.. 150 aud 185; 
Co., xd, 15*44 and 154£; Bell Phone, 

G.T. lirais, 71 and 69; Dundas

A A Large and Well-Selected Stock with Prices to Suit All- 
Open Pcx y atiq| Xignt. SCOURINE SOAP264

«LOTS -----OB'— ?
4Ithe great clear seel ask 

your grocers for it.Money to Lend MUMBLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY TVnftr av.
Cana1127TELEPHONE V5% thrmBOURNE & BUTLERCURRENT RATES

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be slid by 
public auction bv C. M. HENDERSON 4 CO., 
at their Auction Rooms on the southeast corner 
of Yonge and Shuter-streeta, on Wednesday, the 
thirteenth day of March, 1892, at the hour of 8 
o'cloos, the following valuable freehold property,

4 on the west side of St George-street 
In the City of Toronto, according to registered
P desirable property has a frontage on St 
George-street of forty feet. The dwelling has a 
cut-stone front and the Interior is finished In oak 
and panelled up the stairway in polished oak. 
The drawing-room, dining-room, library and 
kitchen ere on the first flat, and four bedrooms 
on each of the second end third flats. The rooms 
ere ell large, lofty and handsomely finished, and 
are heated by steam.

This property will be sold subject to s mortgage 
of $10,000 at C per cent, per annum, Interest pey-
**For^urtber particulars and conditions of sale,
W » ggffilfëS&S STILES,

36 Adelnide-street oast.
Vendor’» Solicitors.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, PARISIANOnce With Us 
Always With Us.

Head Off!

Mi170 King-street w.f Toronto.K.K., 89
09 and 64$
Com. Cable
165.aud 104$; J lllM 
Cotton Co., 105 and 101.

Transaction» I Forenoon—Montreal, 4 at 222; 
People's, 78 at 102. 13 at 101*$; Toronto, 2 at 230; 
Merchants’, 2 at 152kj; Montreal Telegraph to at 
Vi\ 35 at 13474 to at 131*4. 60 at 185; Richelieu, 
too at 03: Passenger, luOut i0; C.P.R.. -5 
23 at 8bte; Cable, 3 ut 152te. » at 152, ,3 at lulte. 
Afternouu—Molsons, 50 at 1SI; Montreal lule- 
graplt, 1 at 185. 1 at 186; C.P.R., 200at 88%. 125 at 
68%; Cable, 100 at 101%, 135 at 162.

Money to loan at above rate on central business 
property.

W. HOPE, Canada Life Buildings.

as to
his it

&Bank of Com mere I Building. 
TELEPHONE 13S2.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THB • T mou'u of March, 1893, mads cose and 
JSduese toUows:

Want a Hranch Postbltice.
The numerous offices, factories aud busi

ness people in the vicinity of King-street 
and Spadina-avenue, as well as the resi- 
denters south oLKing, have long felt tho 
want of sommpestul accommodation and 
they ere eu nituK petitioning the authorities 
at Ottawa to open a branch hi the drug 
store of A. J- Truss, his building being most 
suitably located for such an office.

Amongst the signatures are: Judge Mao 
JJahon, lira. Burns, Riordan and Canniff, 
E. & C. Gurney Co., Toronto Silver Plate 
Co., Doty Co., Joseph Power, Samuel Rich
ardson and sonde 4OU others.

ere and Works: 240 Op]
was
loseAdelaide-st. West67, 69 and 71MONTREAL STOCKS IN STORK.

Stocks in store in Montreal elevators, with com
parisons;

Wheat, bushels .
Coro, “
Oats,
Rye ••
Fiat
Barley ••

Gossip From Cl loago.
Estimated cars to-mdrrow: Wheat 225, corn 

860, oats 165.
Kennett, Hopkltos & Co. to R Cochran: The 

cold snap and better tone t< cables caused a 
strong opening, which lasted ome time, because 
early figures <m visible indict ted a decrease ot 
over a million. Closing caulei were disappoint
ingly heavy. At primary markets receipts 
liberal, a promise of warmer t eather and under 
the influence of these com bint d bearish factors 
the price gave way sbarphr and touched the 
lowesFlimits on the crop. Th $ weakness of the 
Chicago market is commonly attributed to the 
trade here being unusually tx arish, but this is 
merely tbe effect of a cause u< t so generally un
derstood. Chicago is now alnost exclu ively a 
spring wheat market, tho wii ter wheat havin 
been taken out of store and pi|iced iu 
such au extent that it would probably be found 
impossible to pick up another cargo here: There 
are in public and private elevators in Chicago 
nearly 12,000,UW) bushels, w hie i is practically un
saleable from the fact that Di luth offers to lay 
down in Buffalo a tetter quality at 
about 1 cent under. Chit ago prices. No
matter how low values go i u Chicago, Duluth 
declines as steadily and keeps offering a superior 
article below United butes, practically taking 
away our market and forest ai Ing jx»slble sales. 
Elevator men say there has u >t for some time 
been any demand here for la :o shipments, and 
there is not likely to be as long as these con
ditions prevail. Advance sheets of the Govern?
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DYEING AND GLEANING Adfo
was i

530,908
1.050

243.467
31,175

258.262
79,435

:? of li<Gents’ suits, overcoats, Ladies’ dresses, jackets, etc., curtains, blaokets, *he" ‘' t"bl” 
end piano covers, etc., cleaned or dyed by tbe very latest process. Good*'°rm“Vu™lntS 
wear dyed jet black la 48 hrs. If necessary. Calf or price A»6. °r .we "aLg?
any addrete in tbe city or Canada. Strictly firat-plae« house. Goods sent for andfile 
llvered. Goods received and returned per express.

TO MERCHANTS. ■a
!1 have special value in a fine on t7.30SUM1.144,292

51.032
8.108

•atlaiBLACK TEA at 23 cents per Ib. 10J0 tMG.WeBs sees see ••••••*•*, 6.30 <*)
10.UU

a,m. p.m. san. p.m
6.60 12.10 bM 5.43

4.UÜ 10.3Ullp.a 

6.30 10.00 9 M 7J8

Flour bbls.».. 
Oatmeal “........ and i:

If you are open for this grade s?ni 
for Sample. *

JAS. LUMBERS, Wholesale Grocer, Toronto. I
• atei 
pkrtii 
was i 
two

UJ3.N.T j

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO., 03 King-st W., Toronto.
, Telephone 1268. lse

246
ENGLISH CAPITALFiremen’» Summer Suits.

The Fire and 'Light Committee sat long 
enough yesterdayX to open tenders for tbe 
summer clothing fo\tho fire brigade. There 
were four tenders received: C. Martin & Co., 
114.45 per suit; McCarthy & Co., 814.45; one 
at $14.38 aud one at $15.50. Tbe preference 
was giveu to Martin & Co., as they bad 
done the work before. -

10.14)To Lend at 5 and 6 per cent. « U.& Western States.— )

M%^cliTetoKKdh?d^a3
matls1,tor March: aT 7, 10, K 17, 31. 

24. 38. 31.

thri^rSidonce. lakiirg care to notify tiudr cor- 
reapouaeuts to make orders payable ui *u<* 
Brunch Post Office.

VX>KK1UN eXCHANOC.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

BETWEEN BANKS. 
Counter. Buyers. Sellers.

HUME BROWNE & FITZGERALD, 12.99 uesl
Financial and Investment Agents, MEDLAND & JONES % ‘ » good 

lure.
303Imperial Buildings. Toronto.Correspondents In London, Edin

burgh and Glasgow.
Money advanced to build. Inter

est reduced. Mortgages and Securi
ties purchased.
Room 13 Manning Arcade, 1 Telephone

No. 508.

'«g • f tSAND! SAND! SAND IV
From Bloor-st Pits.

Delivered west of Yonge and east of Queen 
at 75c. per yard. West of Qitfcen 

street avenue and east of Bathum-street at 65c 
per yard. West of Bathurst-street end east of 
Dufferin-street at 50c. per yard. A. W. GOD
SON. Telephones 5189 and 1030. 246

Insurance, Mall Building, Toronto,
KATE 3 IX NXW YU UK.

Basted. Actual. iriea.Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: “I can 
Sberltatingly sey that Northrop A Lyman e 

Steegetablu Discovery is the bett medu itui in Vie 
World. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I 

a great many different niedicine*j, but this 
derful medicine was the onlv one that took 

hold and rooted out the disease.

Representing Scottish Union &. National Insur
ance Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Societyt Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, Guarantee Company of North America. 
Telephones—office 1067; Mr. Medland, 3692*. Mr. 
Jones, 878ft 846

■er.
rllng GOdaye........... I 4-SCH
do demand...........1 4.SNV<#

I 4.8p^to 4.S6X Kiug-streetBte street avenue24 Th
Bank of England ruie—3 per cent. LXERBOHit's RBPOBT.

the money MARKET. London, March 14.—Floating cargoes—Wheat
the open market In London I slow, com nU. Cargoes on passage, wheat and

T. C. PATTKSON. T*. V
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